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TAR DROPS.

J.The Kexall Remedies begin an

advertising campaign In 4his issue of
the"TiME8.
.Read what Will Cooke lias to

say about sample shoes in big advertisementthis week.
.Quite a number of our people

went over to Franklinton Tuesday
to hear the Governor;
.M. F. Hotftk has a full force of

hands busy on the streets and is
pushing the paving will all haste.
.Hig many friends were glad to

gee Mr. J. N. Harris on oar streets
this week. lie is improving very
fast.

,.

.Our merchants are to be oon_gratulated upon having the chioken
coops moved off the streets. And
now all the old boxes should be kept
off the streets.
. One of the best things the

County Commissioners have done
is their action in regard to fixing up
the court square. The only better
thing would be to build a new court
house.
.The street committee is to be

congratulated upon having tho two
trees in front of B. G. Hicks and F.
R. Pleasants on Nash street removed.It adds three fold to tliextippearanceof the street and business
houses. *

.Just at this time the mail order,
houses arc active in flooding tGe
country with big handsomely gotten
up catalogues, quoting attractive
prices on staple articles and making
all sorts of big sounding claims for
your cash. They do not offer'to exchangetheir goods for the farmers'
eggs pbultry, butter or other produce.They don't trust a penny's
worth, but make you pay cash beforeyon get the goods and the
fieight besides. If anything is wrong
with the goods or they do not suit,
they will not exchange them for you.
They pay bo taxes into your city or

county treasury, with- whioh our

schools are maintained, roads,
bridges, and sidewalks built. They
do not cofitribute to our churches,
charitable institutions, qor to our

poor.
.The advertising columns of the

newspapers are a certain index of
the successful business houses of a

city or town. The rule holds good
in every metropolis in tlie civilized
world. Printer's ink has" made
thousands of men rich and never yet
made one poor. The bold advertisersare the. successful business
jnen. Those that launch out and
scatter Broadcast tacts and figures,
keepingbusiness ever before the peoplenever relaxing never relreulifcg,
but always pressing forward, push-ing ahead never to have t6 regret
"lost opportunities" or. "what might
have been," but unbounded success

is theirs, to which the world pays
homage and many attribute to luck
as a favorite or fortune when the
real source of this great success lies
directly through the channel of judicious,persistent advertising.
.Chickens are a nice tbiDg to

have about. They look nice. They
are useful. The roosters wake us up
in the morning and tell us when
there is to be a change ot weather,
while the hens lay nice eggs and
hatch broods of down chioks that
develop into spring fries, and when
the old hens become veterans bsfccause they have been pets or have

" escaped geting their heads knocked
off for getiing into other people's
gardens, they are shipped to Chicagoand served in the restaurants as

"springers." No one when garden
'time comes will intentionally or maliciouslypermit their chickens to de
stroy th^r own or their neighbors'
gardens, and no neighbor feels
like knooking a chicken^ over and
throwing it over your fence, though
the law gives you that right. As
soon as gardens have been plowed
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and the umekens have I'era permittedto feast on angle and grub
worms the fowls are penried up, ^

with an occasional exception, which 1
in a detriment to neighboring gar-11dens. Let us all bs careful and pen jc
our ohickens up duimg garden time, r
which produces a good neighborly
feeling around and sweetens our dis- jpositions. i:
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THE MODERN "BAR SINISTER"i

.

[IA Strange Situation That Grips
Spectators of "The Sins of

the Father." -r
In mediavnl times a bar sinster, as

it was called, marked the eacutch-
ons of knights of illegitimate birth.
The era of feudalism has passed j
away, but the bar sinister.the taint ^of the blood.still causes the wreck
of homes and the parting of lovers.
The story of "The Sins of theFath-|er," Thomas Dixob's new play,
springs from the circumstance that
one ct the characters is suspected of
having a taint of negro blood. The f
situation based on this awful susplo- c
ion grips spectators with an extraor- Jdinary power. Only a master could t
handle such a theme without giving
offense or straying into absurdity
and false sentiment. Mr. Dixon.it
is said, commands his subject at-all
times and brings the story through
exciting and well nigh tragic compli
cations to a satisfying ending. He Sih?s relieved the tragic tension Qwith many delightful comedy scenes ^and all in all, "The-Sins of the Fath-
er" is described as an even more
powerful and engrossing entertainmentthan bis never to be forgotten -p"Clansman." The new play will be

performs^here with a fine cast and tj
a beautiful production directed by fi
Manage* George H. Brennan. Its ^
coming to the Grand Theatre, Hen- ti
derson next Monday night, Oct. ~

10th, is therefore awaited with eager niiitetest.

At The Fair.
The Tate Machinery and Supply'

Co., Littleton, N. C.,iviU be. at the
Raleigh fair Oct. 17-22 .with an -exhibitof Eclipse Engines, S»w Mill* ^and Wheat Seperators. They want -ymill and machine men to see this ex- v
hibt. ,2t li"tv
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And tobacco is still highenthis jtips are yery satisfactory indeed\ and
from two to three dollars per hufPirepdrive to see me and-be convinced Vnxt

Sells it Higher ai
Treats Yoi

TRY TIIIS HOUSE ANB MA.

J. R. COLlW L
We sell every day except Monday, and out

the sales at 10 o'

Dig
Drink Rye-Ola in the

Drink Rye-Ola a\
Drink Rye-Ola in the\

And you will be O

TO THE
The undersigned beg to announce that thf

mous refreshing and Y

Wo also recommend our pure arm

Louisburg Bo
F. L. HER^ATS
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Notice. ^All '.members of the Moderq AiVoodraen of America Louisburg A
..odge, No. 144(>8, are requested to £
neet io the .Masonic Hall Wednes- A
lay night, October 12th, 1910. Irn- £
fortant meeting. A
By order of A

J. VV. Holi.ivokworth, Com. A
"OR RENT -Any dna/wishing to rent a
a farm in sight olVlunn High Schoolcall on C. C. Pi|/\ Hunn, N. C. A
joST .Fountaii?penyrith ^njr^iame! ^W. F. Beasley, eufcJBved on it. Find-
er will please rararn to this office 1and receive adibferayreward. ^
"OR SAIiE.2jK acreipof good farmingland in w;irrAi cocnty, on Fishing ACreek. Railroacbruns through plantation,and it captains three good res-
idences with aiAnecessary out houses ^Apply to J. Or Bearce. R F. D. No.
1. Louisbury N.y.
"AKEN UlV^A. aafk brindle bull year- Jling, was xakeh up in my cotton field,
owner ean get stape by calling on me ^kand paying for Mil in advertisement Jand other chu|Sa\ R. P. Taylor.

Cabbage Plants +
I will have a lot of/cabbage plants, yJarly Jersy Wakefield and Early Win- ^ingstadt rWady for Sale by the tSth of jctober. Plnces 1EJ cents per 100,1.25 per lOOOw special prices on large ^k>ts. Instructihn/how to raise cabbage-i-X
eep lice off, andkeep them from run-
ing up to seedAree of charge to my ^kustomers. / \

W,'fH. HOLMES, X
t-10-7 / louiaurg. -Nr-Cr|X/ NOTICE.
The last examination for public j

chool teachers wily be held on Satrday,October Ivh, at Louisburg,
eginning at lOX.Vn.

R. Bf W^ite, Co. Supt. X^
/(flS^ALR- £

ly residences on mayf street. Easy ^k
eiTns. ^/\PALMER.Take Thomafti Glhll Pills they posM^hively break Chills when directions are 2jllowed. If voi* Druggist can't suply them, send 5(fcts td\V. G. Thomas,aloigh N. C. .^Satisfaction guaran- Y

One box ThomasY Chill Pills broke
ly chills and put nJ?\n "good shape."(Signel) IE A. Kearney. ^

E. A. itojiERS |tinwocKer X
Looisburg^N. C. £

» Hk. Uiuau cowiunncOv Uli ttuy JOU WFork Guaranteed^ OvJl or write ^then in need of/ anything in my £

VRCHOUSE1J N. C. X

eek than it was last, prices on s
all other grades have advcnced 1
. Get a load ready hitch up and
Harts Warehouse. ^ iid J. Rr Collie

«

N AND WE CONVINCED #

sales co mmittee are going to start A
clock sharp. A

NK I
UC pretty soon.

^PUBLIC |
y Mare the exclusive sain of the fa- A
leaRhul beyerage A

Oh i
T 1wl olcsoma other soft drill,is. A

tiling Works |r, Proprietoi'. <
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YOU are stronA and weUt
ou hope to remain ^.1ou may be disbpporited
ou need protection nowStarta savings accountJKoday.tYon want the beat baqKVthat'sTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANiResources $200,000.that's lhCorner Main and Jtash.that's tlOne Dollar start^you.that's all
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Tongue Truck Di
60 Tooth, two sections, Adjustable/ S

Chattanooga Chilled Plows,

POINTfe\
Chattanooga Oliver and Syracuse

hat's natural
.that's possible ^F-that's evident
hat's wisdom
proper
£.that's it
1PORTANT Xle place

.~1 "

RY~~ jsc Harrows ^
ipike Tooth Lever Harrows

Number 63 and 72

FOR
Nos. 455 and 464 Plows

1ICKS, |2 LOUISBURG, N. C.
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Wemhandise 11
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Baskets 1
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